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Approved Conservation Advice  
(s266B of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999) 

Approved Conservation Advice for 
Eremophila denticulata subsp. denticulata (Fitzgerald Eremophila) 

This Conservation Advice has been developed based on the best available information at the 
time this Conservation Advice was approved; this includes existing plans, records or 
management prescriptions for this species. 

Description 
Eremophila denticulata subsp. denticulata, Family Myoporaceae, also known as Fitzgerald 
Eremophila, Native Fuchsia (Rye et al., 1982), and Toothed Eremophila (Robinson & Coates, 
1995), is an erect shrub, 1.5–2.5 m tall with resinous stems. Leaves are also resinous and 
about 50 mm long. Flower buds are orange-yellow. Flowers are tubular, carmine red on S-
shaped stalks, with sepals 3.5–9 mm long and the lower corolla lobe lip reflexed. Flowering 
occurs from October through January. Fruit are 10–11 mm long and 8–9 mm wide, ovoid with 
1–2 seeds. Plants begin to senesce after 10 years. Fitzgerald Eremophila differs from Cumquat 
Eremophila (Eremophila denticulata subsp. trisulcata) in having denticulate leaf margins and 
prominently beaked fruit. (Rye et al., 1982; Brown et al., 1998; Chinnock, 2007).  

Conservation Status 
Fitzgerald Eremophila is listed as vulnerable. This subspecies is eligible for listing as 
vulnerable under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth) 
(EPBC Act) as, prior to the commencement of the EPBC Act, it was listed as vulnerable under 
Schedule 1 of the Endangered Species Protection Act 1992 (Cwlth). This subspecies is also 
listed as declared rare flora under the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (Western Australia). 

Distribution and Habitat 
Fitzgerald Eremophila is endemic to Western Australia, where it is known from four 
populations occurring over approximately 70 km to the south and east of Ravensthorpe. The 
other subspecies, Cumquat Eremophila, differs in distribution due in its confinement to an 
area south-west of Belladonna (Rye et al., 1982; Brown et al., 1998; DEC, 2008). 

Three populations of Fitzgerald Eremophila exist to the north of Fitzgerald River National 
Park. A separate population at Cheadanup Nature Reserve, initially recorded in 1993 with 
numbers in excess of 2000 plants over 1.5 ha, has been resurveyed with a reduction in plant 
numbers to approximately 200 in 1995, to only 5 plants in 2002, and nil observed in 2005 
following fire. However, three new populations were discovered in February 2008, on 
unallocated crown land just east of this location.  

This subspecies has been observed growing in alluvial soils along river banks and on plains of 
sandy clay loam over granite (Rye et al., 1982; Brown et al., 1998; Chinnock, 2007; Western 
Australian Herbarium, 2008). Fitzgerald Eremophila occurs in tall open woodland of Open-
fruited Mallee (E. annulata) and Karri (E. diversicolor) or in low open woodland with Flat-
topped (Swamp) Yate (E. occidentalis) over Acacia shrubland (Rye et al., 1982; Chinnock, 
2007). This subspecies occurs within the South Coast (Western Australia) Natural Resource 
Management Region. 

The distribution of this subspecies is not known to overlap with any EPBC Act-listed 
threatened ecological communities. 
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Threats 
The main potential threat to Fitzgerald Eremophila is a lack of recruitment with respect to 
plant longevity. This may be the cause of the severe decline in numbers of the Cheadanup 
Nature Reserve population. This subspecies is known to regenerate in large numbers 
following controlled fuel-reduction burns, and other land disturbances (Chinnock, 2007), 
however, too frequent fire would deplete the soil seed bank. Other potential threats may be 
grazing from kangaroos (Macropus fuliginosus) and rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus); 
competition from weeds; and road maintenance. 

Research Priorities 
Research priorities that would inform future regional and local priority actions include: 
• Undertake survey work in suitable habitat and potential habitat to locate any additional 

populations/occurrences/remnants. 
• Survey Cheadanup Nature Reserve to ascertain whether or not this population has 

regenerated following fire in 2005. 
• Design and implement a monitoring program or, if appropriate, support and enhance 

existing programs. 
• More precisely assess population size, distribution, ecological requirements and the 

relative impacts of threatening processes. 
• Undertake seed germination and/or vegetative propagation trials to determine the 

requirements for successful establishment. 

Regional and Local Priority Actions  
The following priority recovery and threat abatement actions can be done to support the 
recovery of Fitzgerald Eremophila. 

Habitat Loss, Disturbance and Modification 
• Monitor known populations to identify key threats. 
• Monitor the progress of recovery, including the effectiveness of management actions and 

the need to adapt them if necessary.  
• Minimise adverse impacts from land use at known sites.  
• Ensure road maintenance activities involving substrate or vegetation disturbance in areas 

where Fitzgerald Eremophila occurs do not adversely impact on known populations. 
• Control access routes to suitably constrain public access to known sites. 
• Investigate formal conservation arrangements, management agreements and covenants on 

private land, and for crown and private land investigate inclusion in reserve tenure if 
possible.  

Fire 
• Develop and implement a suitable fire management strategy for Fitzgerald Eremophila.  
• Provide maps of known occurrences to local and state Rural Fire Services and land 

managers and seek inclusion of mitigative measures in bush fire risk management plans, 
risk register and/or operation maps. 

Invasive Weeds 
• Ensure chemicals or other mechanisms used to eradicate weeds do not have a significant 

adverse impact on Fitzgerald Eremophila.  
• Identify and remove weeds in the local area, which could become a threat to Fitzgerald 

Eremophila, using appropriate methods.   
• Manage sites to prevent introduction of invasive weeds, which could become a threat to 

the subspecies, using appropriate methods. 
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Trampling, Browsing or Grazing  
• Implement the Threat Abatement Plan for the eradication of feral rabbits (EA, 2001) and 

the Management Plan for Western Grey Kangaroo (CALM, 2002). 
• Prevent grazing pressure at known sites through exclusion fencing or other barriers. 

Conservation Information 
• Raise awareness of Fitzgerald Eremophila within the local community through such 

avenues as the Ravensthorpe Wildflower Group, Albany Regional Herbarium and 
Esperance Herbarium, using fact sheets or information brochures. 

Enable Recovery of Additional Sites and/or Populations 
• Undertake appropriate seed collection and storage. 
• Investigate options for enhancing or establishing additional populations. 
• Implement national translocation protocols (Vallee et al., 2004) if establishing additional 

populations is considered necessary and feasible.  

This list does not necessarily encompass all actions that may be of benefit to Fitzgerald 
Eremophila, but highlights those that are considered to be of highest priority at the time of 
preparing the conservation advice.  

Existing Plans/Management Prescriptions that are Relevant to the Species 

• Fitzgerald River National Park Management Plan 1991-2001 (CALM, 1991),  
• Fire Management Strategy for the Wilderness Zone of the Fitzgerald River National Park, 

1999–2001 (CALM, 2003),  
• Threat Abatement Plan for Competition and Land Degradation by Feral Rabbits (EA, 

1999), and  
• Western Grey Kangaroo (Macropus fuliginosus) Management Plan for Western Australia 

2003-2007 (CALM, 2002). 

These prescriptions were current at the time of publishing; please refer to the relevant 
agency’s website for any updated versions.  
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